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Internships provide UNL students with experience
Internships provide the link between academic know,

ledge and practical experience, according to Betty
Carpenter, coordinator of internships at the Centennial
Educational Program.

"I believe that the academic kinds of things that one
learns are only good if you can make some kind of
connection with the real world, Carpenter said.
"Basically, that's what an internship provides."

Students involved in the program are expected to meet
weekly with a Centennial Fellow sponsor, she said.

Carpenter said that meeting with the sponsor helps
students to relate academics to the practical situations,
adding that if one did only the field work, one could get
lost in minute details.

The sponsor helps to make an intellectual connection
and points the student to other sources to see how the

program each semester, each earning three to six hours of
credit.

One student who worked as an intern last semester was
Kyla Monson.a senior Natural Resources major.

Monson, who worked with a woman who was licensed
to work with injured wildlife, said her duties as an intern
included rehabilitating injured and orphaned animals and
a lot of paperwork.

She said the internship taught her practical things, such
as the feeding and care of baby squirrels.

Internship requirements include nine to 18 hours of
work each week in the field, weekly meetings with the
Centennial Fellow sponsor and keeping a journal,
Carpenter said.

She said practical on-thej- evaluation, provided by
the agency which hired the student, is coordinated with
icademic evaluation, provided by the sponsor..

parts of a job fit together, Carpenter said.
For instance, a political science student could structure

an internship project around a political campaign.
Carpenter said the campaigning process makes more sense
to a student in the center of the process. This, she added,
lets the student see the practical purpose behind the
work, such as getting a candidate elected.

Carpenter said the program, which began three years
ago, caters to no particular field.

She said the Centennial internship program is more
flexible than programs in other departments because
Centennial internships are structured more creatively.

There are several agencies which make' internships
available, including the City Parks and Recreation Dept.,
Planned Parenthood and the Lincoln Action Program.

Carpenter said about eight students participate in the

Husker gymnasts edge Oklahoma
.team's perfect season record to its superior individual
members.

i feel our personnel is better than that of Oklahoma's.
We have Hartung and Cahoy, as well as some other good
athletes," Allen said. "We perform well, arid we're going
to have to give 100 percent to win a National champion-
ship. At Oklahoma we performed at about 85-9- 0 percent."

Allen also said he feels the push of competition from,
teams such as Oklahoma and Iowa State, has helped UNL
maintain an undefeated season, and will prove beneficial
at the Big Eight meet.

According to Allen, Oklahoma is a very good team, and

they may have won if Nebraska hadn't been on top of
things. However, he said there may have been more pres-
sure from the judges, rather than from the Oklahoma
gymnasts.

"The judges were tight in their scoring, resulting
in pressure on the gymnasts for a good performance,"
Allen said. -

By Joni Kramer

The UNL men's gymnastics team outscored the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma 278.90 to 276.95 and captured first

place in every event but one in a dual meet Sunday in
Norman.

Husker Steve Elliott won the floor exercise, Jim Har-tun- g

won the still rings and Phil Cahoy placed first in the
pommel horse, the parallel bars and the high bar.

Hartung won the all-arou- competition with a score
of 57.25. Cahoy took second in the all-arou- with a

56.80.
The only Sooner to win in individual competition was

Les Moore, who edged Elliott 9.85 to 9.80 in the vault.
As well as finishing one-tw- o in the Oklahoma dual,

Hartung and Cahoy took first and second respectively in
the all-arou- nd competition at the Mardi Gras Invitational
in Baton Rouge Friday night.

Head Gymnastics Coach Francis Allen attributes the

The UNL women's basketball team will host the
University, of South Dakota Tuesday lit 7:30 p xn. in the
Huskers' last regular season home contest.

The Huskers fared well against the Coyotes earlier this
season in Vermillion, clipping South Dakota 88-5- 9. .

Nebraska is 10-- 2 at home this year, after a 76-7- 4 loss to
Central Missouri State Friday night.

Students attending Tuesday's game will be offered a
special r-l entry price. Two college or high school
students will be admitted for the price of $1 . The N Street
Drive-I- n will sponsor a halftime shoot-ou- t. Five members
of the audience will have an opportunity to shoot a half-cou- rt

bucket. The first person to make the basket will win
$300.

Nebraska will play at home again Feb. 28 to March 1

when the Huskers host the Region VI basketball sub-regiona- ls.

Senior Diane DelVigna continues to lead Nebraska in
scoring with an average of 203 points a game. She
recently set a school record for the most points in a career
when she surpassed Jan Crouch's mark of 1 ,183.

Omaha's Janet Smith, a 6-- 2. sophomore center, leads
the team rebounders, averaging 95 rebounds a game,
while scoring 9.5 points a game.

The UNL men's Rugby team will begin spring practice
today at 5:30 pjn. at the Indoor Track. Practices will be
every Tuesday and Thursday evenings, with the first
scheduled meet March 15. Everyone is invited to try out.

QUICK...
where can you save lotsa $$$ every
Tuesday? Right here in the Daily Ne-

braskan. Our Every Tuesday Coupon
Page will save you money all over
Lincoln.

Tuesdays in the

Where the jobs are
& how to get them

2 bedroom apt., 5628 Hunt-

ington. $220 plus deposit. No

pets. 489-588- 9.

Young couple to manage
apartment building near East
Campus for reduced rent. Utilit-
ies paid. Available immediately.
Call 467-408- 8 before 2 p.m.

For Sale: Two tickets. Mar-

cel Marceau this Friday night.
Orpheum Theatre. 475-696-

2 Cerwin-Veg- a U-3- New-

est loudspeakers.
Mint-bar- ely used. MUST SELL.
Make offer. 476-789- 3. Joe.

COMING THURSDAY
BRANDEIS COLLEGE NIGHT

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy
Monza: Loaded. $2,200. Call

4754130.

THE
FASHION COMPANY

is coming to Lincoln. New
Jr. and Misses fashion store.
Opening soon at East Park
Plaza. Exciting store, excit-

ing place to work. Full and
part-tim- e selling positions
available. Please send resume
to Calise, Room 34, Nebr.
Union.

PART-TIM- E POSITION
Excellent ; opportunity

for university student to
learn management in sales,
service and collections work-

ing . with young people,
parents and customers. Must
be available by 2:30 p.m.
and have auto with mileage
expenses paid.

We offer vacation and
holiday pay plus other bene-

fits and the opportunity to
advance within or outside
the company.

Contact Mr. Genrich for
appointment, 473-736- 1.

JOURNAL STAR
PRINTING COMPANY

XHOX 94C0 QUALITY COftXS

(NOKCNiMUM)Mil

COMING THURSDAY
BRANDEIS COLLEGE NIGHT

228 S. 17th, efficiencies and
1 bedroom. $135 to $195 plus
deposit. Heat furnished.

Need person with nurse aide
experience to live in the home
to help with care of bed patient.
Room, board, laundry and
salary. Will not interfere with
school schedules. Call 423-682- 6

after 4 p.m.

5 bedroom house for rent.
Downtown campus,

' utilities
paid. 5 student minimum. 435-312- 0.

"
WHATABUYIIIII

We have a two bedroom apart-
ment available for immediate
occupancy. Large, convenient
rooms with color coordinated
kitchens. Rent starts at $200 a

month. We have a one bedroom
starting at $180 a month.
Added features: off-stre- park-

ing, pool for summer use, four
laundry rooms for your con
venience with brand new wash-

ers and dryers, shopping one
block away. On bus line.

1215 ARAPAHOE
423-572- 9 Day or Night

EXCELLENT LOCATION
FOR STUDENTS

1327 H St.
Furnished efficiencies start at
$140mo. One block from the
bus line orgrocery store. Heat

paid. Resident manager available

day or night to assist you. Im-

maculate, coiy with oak wood-

work throughout. Antique
lover's dream. Call 477-237- 6 for
an appointment to see these

charming apartments.

!) ill HMH:

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

LIVE-I- N POSITION
Camp Catron, near Nebraska
City. Approximately Memorial
Day to Labor Day, Assist Girl
Scout troops with summer camp
activities. Senior Lifesaving re-

quired, WSI desirable. $100
week, includes lodging. Send re-

sume by March 31 to Exec.
Director, Homestead Girl Scout
Council, 1701 S. 17, Lincoln,
NE 68502.

The STARSHIP is looking for
experienced waitresses and bar-

tenders. Please ask for Ron after
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Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of City Campus
1702 Knox. 1V4 bath, carport.
$273mo. Monthly lease. 475-614- 4.

YOU CAN WALK TO EAST
CAMPUS FROM THIS

LOCATION
4645 DudleyOrchard

These are nice, spacious apart-
ments with color coordinated
kitchens. A two bedroom is
available for immediate occu-
pancy at $330 a month. Bring a
roommate I Or we have a one
bedroom vacating at the end of
the month or available now,
rents at $205 mo. A full time
resident-manage- r is at your ser-
vice to assist you. Added
features: off-stre-et parking,
laundry facility, pool for sum-
mer enjoyment. Call 4344751
anytime for an appt.

8 p.m.

Female roommate needed.
Apt. wfireplace. Very near East
Campus and bus lines. $80 13
utilities. Non-smoke- r. Call 466-905- 1.

Female roommate to share
new spacious 4 bedroom house.
In residential area, close to
campus and on bus route.
Beautifully finished basement,
big yard, garage and all conveni-
ences. Graduate student andor
full-tim- e employee preferred.
$175 K utilities. Call Anne at
472-176- 7 days. 477-478- 7 even-

ings.

' COMING THURSDAY
BRANDEIS COLLEGE NIGHT

STARSHIP
826 P St;
475-748- 9

OriN 7 DAYS A YtUX
&

WHSDAY EYD04CS
Mon.-Thu- r. 8:00-9:0- 0 Set , 9:00-5:0- 0

Fit 8:0f6:00 Sun. 2:00-5;0- 0
OVERSEAS JOBS-Summ- er

year round. Europe, S.America,
Australia, Asia, etc. All fields,
$500-$1.20- 0 monthly. Expenses
paid. Sightseeing. Free Information--

Write: JC. Box 52-N-

Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

330 No. 13
VtDIk Love Lib.


